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Mf -- A. N. Woody for the great
work he has done is 'giving a road
to the Woody Cemetery and . ier
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When 1 wa ehecWng' circula Marguerite Klmberly of Bluff many people who have given, andtion cards' last Friday; I began to daughter, Laveonia, Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Gardin called on Mr. Nicku sick the past week but ismen which began last summer is
oroducin excellent results, ac worked on the road In trying teget really worried. Mo, the circu feeling better at this writing.There was an old fwmer from
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Parker Saturday night. make a better way to get to the
cemetery. We would like for evcording to Sergeant J. W. Small, Wade Gardin is on the sick listJill AS

local United States Air Force re Mr. and Mrs. Bochelle ParkerWho shinned off a carload of

lation isnt telling off.. It U

picking up steadily. But in spite
of the fact that we are constant-
ly adding books, the supply of

at present We wish for him
speedy recovery.cruiters lesman.

eryone to come and took at tne
road, and tender their thanks teand children and Mr. and Mrs. Robmules.

"With an eye to the specital op ert Kent took Grover and Bon.The car was derailed. Mrs Lucy Parker returned home Mr. and Mrs. Woody for the landportunities now offered to veter nie Kent to their home in Ashe--Saturday night after spending 2 and sacrifice they have made.
books is gradually dwindling.
Why? Because they are lying
around gathering dust in some

ville and spent the day with Mrweeks with relatives in S. C. Sheans many former servicemen of all
services are in the Thanks again for being a good0 ay

CHRISTIAN GROWTH
THROUGH TESTING

lecting their permanent careers. and Mrs. Elmer Kent The boys neighbor and citisen! lb Bailwas accompanied home by the fol-
lowing: her son, Mr Earl Pan--

body's house. We say that be Air Force," the Sergeant said. "Many will be surprised by the had spent two weeks with Mr. and City Newt.cause we feel convinced that if a Mrs. Bochelle Parker. They also
person is going to read a book atMemory Selection,: it visited Mrs. Blankenahip.
all, they are going to do so in

increased pay, retirement and fam-

ily benefits, and ng op-

portunities offered now in the Air
Force, in addition to dependent
hospitalisation and medical care

Mrs. Bonnie Webb is very ill
Don't Forged to Renew
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two or three months. At the

What loss it entailed!
For eating was one of their rules.

So now this old farmer from

the enan that endurttk tempta-

tion: for when he ie tried, he lhall
receive the enrwn ' of life, which

at this writing.
Mrs. Theodore Ledford of Finespresent time there are 228 books

that have been out over eightthe Lord hath promised to them

He added that the new system
for determining a man's rank ha
enabled the Air Force to enlist
the services of experienced, skilled
technicians.

"For those who desire them,"
Sergeant Small stated, "30-da-y ad-

vance leaves will also be given to
veterans who st now."

lit was stressed that prior-servi-

men who have already invest

Jules Creek pent few days with herin civilian hospitals after Decem-

ber 8th," the Sergeant concluded.weeks. Some of these, far too Brought suit for neglect of hia ; Mrs. Bebert Kant took dinner Monday with Mr. and
Mra. Recbelte Parker.many, have been out over six For more information concern mules. Mr. and Mra, Calvin Brown and

months. Folks, I ask you, what ing the Air Force "accent-upon- - Mr. Jasper Gardin of Sylva,children of Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess Brawn and children ofare we going to do? I have tried skills" program, vis

They ate off their tails
In the car by the rails
So famished they were those

spent Saturday with hie brother,
Mr. Dan Gardin.it Sergeant Small at the Courtthe "praise method," by publishing

an honor roll of the stops that
Aahevllle are visiting their par-- ;
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Brown. Mrs. Roehelle Parker and Mrs.poor fools Ied years in the Armed Forces

should investigate the Air Force's
House in Marshall each Monday
between the hours of 1:00 p. m.,had no "overduers." But, alack! ELTA HANDTBnBLANOHARD Farris Holt called on Mr. TishaMrs. Ferris Holt and daughter,

AsheviUliberal benefits policy before se-- and 4:00 p. m V Gardin Go-wa-n Monday.Edna Kuth, and Waynealas, it hasn't worked the way
my psychology professor used to
asuure me it would. Fellows! . . . Here are all your favorites in Watson's topIf I had plenty of spare time,

that love him." Jam 1 :lt.
Lesson Text: Jam 1 :t-l- S.

With this lemon, we begin a
series of studies from the epistle
of Junes. James is believed to
have been the half brother of Je-

sus, who later became one of the
outstanding leaders of the early
Christian church. It was to this
James that Paul reported from
time to time of the work he was
doing.

The One Volume Commentary
suggests: "If we approach the
study of it (the Epistle of James)
from the right point of view, not
regarding it as a treatise on Chris-
tian theology, but rather as a
practical letter on Christian eth-

ics, 'treated from the standpoint of
a devout Jew, we shall find it both
interesting and deeply instructive.

I could probably call for many of
these long-ke- pt books and get

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L VALUESthem. I tried that in my own
home town one evening after
work ,and I brought in 32 books.
But, I don't believe that the ma
jority of you who really enjoy
getting and reading books want 98me to spend my time running

D. Here's one of our finest sport shirts ot long-wearin-g

cotton broadcloth. Assorted pattern!

that are sure to please. Sizes 8.

1around gathering up books, in
stead of giving them out.

Well, let's see if I can be of
E. Boys' quality-kni- t long sleeve polo shirts. So jpsv av

easy to care tor. Ponular blazer stripes,- - wide J C
assortment. Sizes

"Jt is a call to repentance and
wholeheartedness and reality in
religion. But it goes further than
this. Everywhere we feel the
teaching of Christ reproduced, of-

ten almost in the very ' words of
the Master. No doubt the sins
rebuked are those to which out

any help. Iff you can't remember
when I come around your way,
you can tune in WWNC any morn-
ing between quarter of nine and
nine-thirt-y, and Read Wilson will
be announcing the Madison Coun- - 98F. Boys' 10-o- z. western dungarees of Sanfor-Ize-

blue denim. Zipper fly; copper rivets,

bar tacked ot strain points. Sizes
1.ty . bookmobile schedule. Or you

39G. Another star special! Boys' 10-o-

Sanforized blue denim dun-

garees. Copper rivets; zipper
fly; bar tacked at strain points.

. Sizes 6-1- 6.

can. ask. your neighbors, or you
can take your books to the book-

mobile stop, be jt a store, or a
filling station or a home. With-
out exception, all of these folks
are most cooperative, and help-
ful. They always take in books,
keep them , and hand them to me
when I do come around. "Where
there's a will, there's a way."

We .think our lending policy is
quit lenient Don't you? Four
weeks regular time. Four more

long (leeves, inexpensive, easy to '0' t p
launder. A wonderful selection of as- - wit '
sorted patterns and colors. Sizes xtr'j'' J

B. Here's a long sleeve sport shirt made ii0A I

of soft, warm flannelette ... styled to
fplease the most particular young men. ,

Assorted patterns. Sizes 6. : j

C. Look at this star special, boytl All gab-- t.jl jfj l O
ardine long sleeve, sport shirt in popu j ! ,sf"a -I

wardly respectable Jews were
very prone, but they are sins
which in this age of the Church's
history also seem especially- - prev-

alent."
Thus, when people speak of

practical Christianity, they often
refer to the epistle of James as
the . source of their material. In
the epistle are four main themes,
'as follows t 1. The value of prac-
tice' as opposed to mere theory.
8. The plea for justice and re-

spect for th fpoor. 3.' The danger
of vU apeeoh, 4. ,Tbe Med for

weeks renewal time no penalty. J I lar Fall colorsi charcoal, tan, maize, ?J , I ' I 4 I
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For Th Small Fry . . .
iweive weexs nye. cents per
book.

Honest to goodness, friends, we
don't want to sound mean, nor do
we want to have to get hard--

v

si

boiled, but it is our duty to look j cr r m iv e .i

The ftrst: chapter of James, a
part of which is given for our
study, contains injury exhortations
to Christians:7 Be steadfast in
trials', verses 2-- 4; pray in faith,
6-- 8; wealth and poverty, 1;

temptations, 12-1- 8; and practical
religion, 19-2- 7.

The emphasis of our lesson for
this week is on temptation, or
testing. A writer points out that
the word "temptation" has two
meanings, tor shades of inter.pre- -

after the books which belong to
the Madison County Public Libra-
ry your books. By your books,
I don't mean than anyone

, owns
the books they borrow. They own
them, not individually, but in

H. Sfor Speaall Boys' famous Blue Ridge
dungarees. Sanforized denim in

faded blue' and dark blue colors. Zipper
flyj copper rivets; bar locked at strain
points. Sizes 6.

I. Moml . . . these "Casey Jones" kiddie boxer
longies will take lots of rough wear and
tear. Sanforized blue denim. Sizes
1- -.

common with everyone else in the .

county.

100 l tpv rnIf you are guilty, I hope you
tation teat or trial and in-- I wjil resolve to do something about
ducement to evil. In Chapter 1 of
his epistle, James seemed to have

.'. J.. Star Speciall Boys' ivy league ponts othad in mind1, when he spoke of
z. washable drill. Heavy drill pock-

ets;' brass zipper. Ivy league snaps and
buckle. Black and tan. Sizes

temptations, the trials of life,
even persecutions suffered for
one's faith, or every hardship or

it, before the sun goes down. If
you are innocent, I hope you will
spread the word around, so some
consciences will begin to prick so
hard that the folks who are hold-

ing out on the book supply will
be forced to act and fast!

Do you realize that the North
Carolina State Library loans us
nearly eight hundred books with
which to get started? These books
are due back in October. How will

trial which tests faith.
Of course, every mature person Irealizes that life is a series of SWEATERS, JACKETS and SPORT COATStests. Just as teste are necessary

prerequisites to perfection in the
material world, so trials of one's

K. Soys' plnwole cordu'oy lonaies. Durable,

Red, navy, starfire, brown. Sizes 3-- 6.

L. Children's pinwale corduroy crawlers; ideal for a tod-

dler's active days. Red, starfire, coral, maize. 8 mos.

M. Children's durable pinwale corduroy bib overalls. A

real bargain at Watson's low, low price. Red, starfire,
charcoal, pumpkin. Sizes

faith are necessary to one's spirit we feel if we are short by a good
many books? Well, we will be ifual development It is as one re-

acts to testing that the strength they aren't returned to us soon.
3"
3 98

or weakness of his faith is re It would be mean, just too mean,
vealed. to publish the names of the per

Boys' quality zipper jacket by Kiddie Kapers.

Popular coJors: charcoal, brown, red, novy.

Sizes

Here's o fine baHgain irr a boys' zipper jacket.

Choose from navy, brown, or charcoal. Sizes
u-

3-- 8.

Boys' zipper surcoat ... so popular with the

young set. In navy, brown or grey. Sizes 3--

James declares that one of life's
priceless possessions is wisdom and
that we will need wisdom in . or

Your choke
of above 'farris
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sons who are thoughtlessly, care-
lessly, and, perhaps we might add,
a bit selfishly keeping books that
others want to read. But we are
thinking seriously of putting a
list of the stops and the number
of over-du- e books at that stop in
this column IF the situation does

3der that we may receive our trials
with the right spirit Wisdom is
not necessarily measured by the
amount of education one has re ie

Boys' reversible jacket, rugged enough for

the- - toughest wearl In assorted colors. Sizes

ceived; wisdom is discernment,
the ability to look at a given sit-

uation and discern which is the
not improve. We muck prefer to
write about other things. We dont
enjoy .fussing. ' We know there

FINE SELECTION OF

BOYS'
PANTS

right and proper thing to do, the
wise course of action to take. are exceptional cases. We want

8.

Boys reversible jacket rl a down-to-eart- h

price. Versatile for outdoor wear

In fOesprtod colors. Sizes: 818.' ' "

The- - author reminds na that if
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to make every allowance possible
MBUT ,we want SSA books back in
circulation PLEASE!

one realises a lack' of wisdom, he
can ask of God and God, who giv-et- fc

to all men Imerally and np--
toae.-Ww'j- ob jhMn PQnti . .

braidetk not, will give theiwia4 8.M& V ufvw-
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selves, in the iword'f Jameav
Bvery icood 1tTlaa,;mxtia

vi mii ww or shock, sizos e-i-

feet, gift ia from above, and com
eth down "from tlie Father of
lights with whom la ne variable-nes-s,

neither shadow of turning."
Menl.A ereole jacket, that leads two live-s- JT QC
twfee W 'fncWm:hrk'' the wearl m as-- ftl :i ?,..... .

take .the) hardest wear. sVewn or
. Stoes-eVle- ,, f ' ,i.

m,mh i.tfooys comTQfwsoio prww nannei pams;
, ThevU give klnv wear and service yoe

never' thought possible. Blue or brown. '
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Bf we" will examinelife, as we "i1
Vive it ,we will realize the. truth
of James statement . What are

dom heseeks. .Wbidom .W .an in-

sight which allows a Chriattan' to
understand,' practice an advance
in . his ' religious life, in - keeping
with the law o? God. Wisdom to
James ia what faith U to Pan,
hope to Peter, and love to John
the essence of Christian living t--
and the four are easenttally omit

iReal religion must be practical,
it most express itself in action.
The Christian, who- - ia a real fol-

lower of Jssus Christ win try to
follow the example of the Master,
of whom tt is said, He went about
doing good." He wiU realise the
truth of the statement of Jus,
"Inasmuch as we did H unto the

least of these, ye did H unto me."

James declares, In a later chaj-te- r,

"Ee" ye aers f tie word,

'.: ii

wlffi the wejtwth- - and weas yosrll wont Hfstvfl im
winter. Assorlew cc4dn c'tryDsh foJ pcserm I a , .
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!rf orlon long sleeve ck tweeter. WemV ej r" . -r Imltred-o-n wcL:band .' '. t'.M blue, beige, red, tnake. Sxet ' sJ

the "good gifts? with which we
are showered by a lormg, heaven-
ly FatherT Loving parents, good
hometv enough; food, ample cloth-
ing all provided through love.
So love' is one of life's ''good and
perfect gifts." God lores his crea-
tures so much "that He sent
Eis Son that whosoever believeth

- '- - ' sweeter.' lei , " '
en Eim should not perish bet

have ever'sst'nj life." Love
gave it still gives and it

t ' as l.--r; r- -. '.'
as A r

wor'.J -- ' --fs.It is v )r-,fa4- eur-


